
Pericles Prince of Tyre. 
Lord. That’s the lea ft feare. 

For by the femblance of their white Sags difplaid,they bring vs 
peace,and come to vs as fauourers,noc as foes. 

fleon.Thou fpeak'ft like hymmes vntutcrM to repeat, 
VVho makes the faireft fhew,meancs moft deceit. 
But bring they what they will,and what they can, 

VVhatnecd wefeare,the ground’s the loweft. 
And wc are halfe way there: Goe tell their Generali we attend 
him hccre,co know for what he comes,and whence he comes, & 
what he craues. 

Lord A goe my Lord. 
Cleon.VVelcome is peace,if he on peace confift; 

Ifwarre$,wc are vnable to refift. 

Enter Pericles with attendants. 
Per.Lord Goucrnor/or fo weheare you arc. 

Let not our fhips and number of our men. 
Be like a Beacon fired, to amaze your eyes, 
V Ve haue heard your miferies as farre as Tjre9 

And feene rhe delolation of your ftreetes, 
Nor come we to adde forrow to your tearcSj, 
But to releafe them of their heauy load. 
And cheie our fhips you happily may thinke. 
Are like the Troian horfe,was ftufc within 
With bloody veines expecting ouerthrow, 
Areftor d with co.rne,to make your needy bread. 
And glue them life,whom hunger ftaru’d halfe dead. 

Omnes.The Gods of Greece protect you. 
And wee’l pray for you. 

Per. Arife I pray you,arife ; we doe not lookcforreuerence, 
but for loue,and harborage for our lclfe,our fhips,and men. 

Cleon.The which when any fbull not gracific, 
Or pay you with vnthankfulneffe in thought. 
Be it our wiues,our chi!dren,or our felues, 
The curfc of heauew and men fuccced their euils; 
Till when,the which (I hope) (hall nere be (ccnc-* 

Your Grace is welcome to our To wne and vs* 

Pericles Prime of Tyre. 

Per. Which welcome wce’l accept, feaft here a while,. 
Vntill our Scars that frowne,lend vs a fmile* Exeunt 

Enter Cower. 

Cower.Here haue you feene a mighty King, 
His childe Iwis to inceft bring : 
A better Prince and benigne Lord, 
That will proue awfull both in deed and word. 
Be quiet then,as men fhould be. 
Till he hath pafl necefiity ; 
lie fhew you thofe in troubles raigne, 
Lofinga*myte,a Mount3inc gaine: 
The good in conuerfation. 
To whom I giue my benizon. 
Is ftill at Tharfus,where each man 
Thinks all is writhe fpoken can 2- 
And to remember what he does, 
Build his Statue to make him glorious 2 
But cydings to the contrary. 
Are brought t’your eyes,what need fpeake I- 

Dumb Shew> 
Enter at one doore Pericles tal'^ing with £leonyall the Traine with the : 

Enter at another doore, a Gentleman With a letter to Pericles; Pe- 
ricles jhewes the letter to Cleon, Pericles giues the iJMcffenger a re~ 
warded Knights him. 

Exit Pericles at one dooreyand Cleon at another. 
Good Hellican that ftaid at home, 
Not to eatehony like a Drone,, 
From others labours; for though he ftriue^ 
To killen bad, keepe good aline :. 
And to fulfill his Princes defire, 
Sau’d one of all that haps in Tyre 
How Thaliard came full bent with finne. 
And had intent to murder him*; 
And that in Tkarjis wzs not beft. 
Longer for him to make his reft z 


